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■Is toted At ■iidetur-twlMt ' Attl- 
tarte Tmrto rgrU-ito* Mede#*car

London, Dee. 13-Lord Derby, «peeking 
st Manchester to-dey, rejected the ides of 
» protectorate for Egypt. England, he 
•aid, ought not to remain in Egypt longer 
than absolutely neceasary to restore order. 
The English influence in Egypt must 
preponderate, but it was not necessary to, 
exercise it in an offensive spirit, nor to 
exclude free and friendly consultation 
with France. Referring to the attitude of 
France toward Madagascar, we ought to 
offer cor services, but if, as appears pro ha- 
ble, the dispute is only a pretext for the 
annexation of a part of the lriand, we must 
abstain from mediation.

•1 TME F Mm EXT *** VATI6H. A DETROIT LIBEL MU1T.

W# itlafttion Is extremely i PliysSeima CMw4 Willi llalpraeae*-
Matetde ef Hw —***• rttomt.

Detroit, Mioh., Deo, 11—The trial of 
the libel sait of Dr. Bathriek of Battle 
CreeMgsioet the Detroit Port aid Tribun* 
for $20,000 damages, was began yesterday 
in the superior court, Detroit, » jnry being 
speedily obtained. The hearing of evidence 
will proceed to dsy. Mr. Atkinson opened 
the case for the plaintiff, dwelling at length 
ttpou the alleged libelous article which 
appeared on July 12 1881, and accused Dr. 
Bathriak, » wealthy physician of Battle 
Creek, with having almost killed a young 
lady of 17 named Miss Annie Prosser by 
malpractice, after seducing her. Mr. At
kinson stated that the same article had 
appeared in other American papers, but bed 
been afterwards contradicted. Mr. Caver 
for the Detroit nepers declared his intention 
of proving the truth of the report.

Battle Creek, Dec. 13—Annie Prosser 
of this city committed suicide last night, by 
jumping into the. Katomaroo river. Her 
body has not yet been recovered. Her 
mother also oomnaitti-d suicide last, night. 
The girl has attempted it before. She has 
been very despondent since the revival of 
the case in which her name figure* and it 
is supposed that this led to her suicide.

as aforesaid, and on tmns to be also settled 
by arbitration or agreed on similar divisions 
to those above.

(14) The Orest Western railway, the 
Credit Valley railway, the Toronto, Giey 
and Bruoe railway do entry into an agree
ment for a period 4f twmty.one years for 
the division or pooling of their traffic for 
which hey are in competition, and es to the 
portion thereof goipg over the Ontario and 
Quebec the same shall be delivered b> the 
Ontario and Quebec under the agreed 
divisions.

(15) The Toronto, Orev and Bruce rail- 
way to enter into a traffic agreement with, 
the Ontario and Quebec similar to that to 
be entered into by the Great Western aad 
jCredit Valley companies os aforesaid, and 
to rwssive a traffic agreement in return, 
subject to the divisions ia the last para
graph mentioned.

(16) The Toronto. Grey and Bruce amL 
itario opd Quebec companies do eflt|r

into on interchange of traffic agreement fer" 
the working of the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce with provisions securing such rebates 
out of the Ontario and Quebec interchanged 
t sffic receipts as may be necessary to fluke 
up any defi isrey in the 4 - npr _,eeit 
in'erest referred to in Mr Osier’s letter to 
Mi . G -amehaw (appendix A), and geoevally 
to carry the provisions in.the said letter into 
e.Teot, the terms of the agreement belwt-en 
the companies to be subject to the usual 
confirmation of the shareholders of the com
panies.

(17) In the event of the requisite powers 
to nmalgamate the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce and Ontario and Quebec railways be 
obtained and the agreement for amalgama
tion being entered into one of its termf 
shtU be that Osier * Go. shall receive pa* 
for the $400.000 of Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
stock held by them.

(18) Failing any of the above arrange
ments" with the Toronto, Grey and Bruoe, 
the agreement shall fcs carried ont âsf be

lt the other parties without see re*
gard to the Toronto, Grey and Bruce of its 
railway, /<

(Sifc .ed) F.D G. 
ill if

December 9, 1881

A PRECIOUS UOCUIEFl sti&E
railway during the tome efereeeid er there- 
eft*, the espittl «took of tBscompAiy shall 
not be Increased without their oon»ent

The
oritioel at tbs prssent moment, st least ia 
so far as Ceosd» and Crosdiro enterprise» 
are concerned, there wss » break in all 
kinds of Canadian bank stocks yesterday 
with heavy -ties. The unduly expanded 
bank shares must com# down ; they were 
"runup" by the «took epeenlatiag manip* 
uUtions of their managers and directors, 
and instead of being In the bande of solid 
investors at least one half of their stock is 
"on the street“ that is held on ten per 
cent margin by, speculators, the balance 
being carried by those banks which lend 
money on thefr efu stocks. For a couple 
of weeks the perde» most interested have 

.been going rooiti ÀiH of -wash buckler end 
pouring out dona*istions on the heads of 
thsir eritios, but at imitera quaking in their 
boots ; they haTofrfod to hold up their end 
but a sickening feeling is gradually creeping 
over them red they ere letting go.

In the Ncrtkwrtfi t§ii*« "teetering," 
to um the words if a geutlemin from Win
nipeg, There wanpest exotlenient when a 
paragraph, which appeared in The World of 
Monday morning, reappeared in the Winni
peg paper. Whe#ieev6eteg. Telegrams 
of very urgentnaSprehavepwed between

ally. The Toronto bank» have sent up 
stringent orders to their Winnipeg man
agers. The papdr1 of the Portage and 
Weetbonrae railwa# went to protest, and 
among thÇtaMs en it wsts thm» of several 
prominent real estate men who were direc
tors of the road. Ajtrivato message how
ever informs us that Sir Hugh Allan’s assn- 
elates were to have taken op the protested 
paper yesterday. The locking np of im- 
menee amounts of Canadian capital in an
productive*.!-Wsg »t speatUeve prices
has brought on" the present critical condi
tion of things* fc .Tie Northwest 

Then as to the Canadian Paeific. Mr. 
Stephen to now on hi#Way to England. He 
must raise money sene way, but there to no 
ose blinding the fact that so far he and hie 
associates have beyn uasacoeestal outside of 
Canada. The «upplÿVocurnble hi Canada 
ought to be pretty *el! exhausted by this 
time. The eggressivetpolicy of the Grand 
Trunk renders tteti task all the more

or> Rise »w ihp ptmriNihl
LEOISl ITUKK re* It HO IT.ERVWIS» BOW RAtlW trl ARB 

MATTLRDOHRR AUD HBUTTLK- 
", COCKED.

It is nndesetaod end intended that the 
majority of I the capital stock is given to 
the Orest Wee tare company that they may 
be interested in emmeting the prosperity 
of theOntaiturod Qurbee Railway company, 
and that they may have and itialn control 
of that company. In the event of the te 

" ofthe Great Western railway 
traffic agreement, the said 

stock shell be assigned to the contractors.
(7) During the construction of the On:,Xli hold aÔJ^k^îS^sg t»9 »<W

or dispose of the same or any part thereof 
at any price without first giving to the 
tirant Wfgtnrto railway the splits of pur
chase at the same price.

(8) The. contrastera *-wnch 
hie shareholder- in the Ontario and Quebi c 
railway and in the Credit Valley roll way, 
or either of them, shall such sheielioMeiv 
rots ia favor -fthetsl Hi cation pf the t.nffic 
agreement aforesaid,

(1) The bends aforosa’d shall he I’epooited 
ic the hands of the president and tile gen
eral manager of the Bsnk uf Montreal *1 
tmitces. falling whom the oontreutore shall 
name the présidant, geeeral mansg-r or gen
eral managers of the branches .u 
Toronto or Mobtieil, of some ehait- 
ered banks of Canada as trusters (an
ises they end the Ontario end Quebec r-iil- 
srsy shiB acres u to other trustee.), who 
shall hold the same upon tree, to pledge, 
hypothecate aMdo-dbll’and convert the 
same at the request of the contractai s when 
and ia cash

The Show ■ee.aalng Male aad the Crowd 
Crewing Smaller—The .perch From 
the Throne—hewHr «.1er and Nr. ■eadrle'i LIUlc Scheme 

«hat ISIda't Dame Sf-The Fermer 
«•.it wanted Sdee.eae tor hie T 6. d 
■ switch—The «redit Valley, the Cre-t 
Westers, the •atari* and Cachet and 
«he Tamale. Srrj and Wrwee Almmt 
r.BMildatrd—Nr. Nlchs.s's tew» de

irs.
The uenal pomp which characterizes the 

opening of the Ontario legialetnre was not 
absent from the ceremony ol yesterday, al
though the crowd, ee|>ecially of ladies in 
fall dress, was not nearly so large as on 
former years. The show has got stale, as it . 
were, and perhaps were it not for the fact 
that a citizen or provincial resident is likely 
to be rewarded by seeing a pretty feminine 
face and a bewitching costume on the floor 
of the legislative chamber, the lieutenant- 
governor nvg#it have to read his speech to 
his immediate attendante, the members, 
messengers, reporters and lobbyists alone.

At 3 o'clock the governor and Gamble 
Geddas. ADC, drove down to the cham
ber. Mrs and the Misses Robinson follow
ed in a sleigh Hie ezce'leocy was .Vend
ed by a detachment of the governor-gen
eral's body guard. Th guard of honor 
waa composed of 100 men from the Queen's 
Own Rifles, who were drawn np in front 
of the buildiqg. Two guns from the Field 
Battery, under command of Lieut. Mead, 
were stationed in Wellingron street, end as 
the fl-ig on government house was lowered 
a salnle of thirteen guns was fired. Inside 
the chamber there was a good-sized gather
ing of ladies and g-ntlemen. A' 3 30 the 
lieutenant-governor read the

srasen from ths re boss
Jfr. Speaker and G'.nllemen aj the Legielalitt At- 

rétablit :
With much pleasure

the capital of the pr vine, aud to y*-ur important 
an I re-poitsiblu,duties as provincial representatives 
of the pee te.

cratulate you on the prosperity ehich during 
present enr the province has enjoy d. arising in 

par.from the abundant harvest ai h which it has 
There was a fall ef a foot of enow last pi, aed ,-rovide- ce to blew the labors of a thrifty

night in Quebec. “ihe prMrrwuoftflrlroleure in the provlpce dur-
Clifford Eiterbrook, a bov of 10 years, of toe the ret wive yeas Is e tremcly gratifying. 

Sackville, N. B. perished in a snow-storm S^ÏSTaSIÜïJSVSl
a few days ago while on his way home. Experimental farm, by the ii-veetigntione a- d re

port of the azncultural commlHSif'n, end by the 
other meASuree which have from time t time be*n 
adopted for thil pu pose by the egislature. n the 
present occcrfen r desire to congratulate you 
especially on the important advantage# which al
ready luve been secured by the bureau of in
duet Ice, estah'iehed in your last session. The 
statistical a- d other infurmatlon r#*l .ting to 
the agricultural Interests of the pronn e, 
collected bv the bure«u strikingly exhibits the 
maanitude and importance of these material re
sources. In the production of cereals, especially It 
is now ascertained that Ontario h Ids a foremost 
pla e wh n compared with the most favored regions 
of this c<*vinent. ▲ system wbi h. besides its 
oth- r object#, rovide for annually publishing care
fully gathered statistics of the farm, the forest and 
the factory is a-velnable agency f r exhibiting the 
growth and capabilitiei of tne province and cannot 
(ai Vo prove ofr” sen vial service lu attracting immi
gration sod wealt from other lands 1 notice with 
pleasure that during the present year th re has been 
a marked increase over lust year in the number of 
immigrants wiro have become permanent settlers in 
ou* province.
■TI bave m ch gratification in eluting that the lum
ber trade, whidli alwey* constitutes an important 
fa tor in the general welfare and prosper! y of the 
pruvif ca, has, alike as a source of proviiidal^avrnue 
and of pvofitcAle industry, been in a sat isfactory 
condition during the year. The year’s receipti from 
timber and from crown lands’ sales will probably ex
ceed a million ef dr liars.

PeeliAlBg Agrarlae Crime. I regret thatith federal authorities continue to
Dublin. Dv=. 13-At the LeC-.'-era»zes

to-dav John and Patrick Carroll were con- awv.nl ol the srbilri ore, which was ma le .mil pub- 
...... , J re i liahed more than four y are ago. Some recent tot-

victed of killing a farmer named Hickey, relpomlenee bos taken place on the subject with the
and were sentenced to ten and twenty year.. KreUriVef^ proiL’iri oomVeom
Their crime was agrarian. <11*ion ol the diapu' ed tervitery, and on the loc *1 oc

currences of tlhe year, will also be submitted for 
Tke Bcdrwpliea- your Information. I commend to yeur earnest at-

The second presentation of Gounod's Re- {S'î^l^e<1UB,tton thc 
demption by the Toronri, Philharmonic ,
society at the Horticultural gardens last [„ rivers, stmims ami creek» ha, again beee-W»-1 
night was even a greater success than on
Tuesday. This was certainly the maaicsl entstate ol the law, render» tome legislation Hidis- 
event of the aeaaon and ought to give its
conductors such encouragement that lo that they ebonil have 1 lie use of our riwrs and 
routa will rank with any city on the con- streams. Tlicsubjcct demands yourr newed atten- 
tinent in these great musical feasts. tion. both in cenucctlon with the diballownnce of thetinent in mese gn-ai m« two acta heretofore i> s*od, mid as involving the

• ~~ _______ Icviilative autonemv of the province.
TBEBK4.UIY AND THK BEAST, The r-vised acts respecting municipal institutions

--------- nuil respecting i rors anil Juries, having from time
Father, what is that fine building there ? to lime received important «ddithins «" d improre-
Thtot f. F bank inv son mcnis, bills «..no idating th various acts on theseThat .sf baiiK mj son. «imecte willl* submitted for your rpproval.
What do banks do. father ? Bill* also fo- consolidating the public and high
Well, my son, they do various things ; the princi- school laws will • robably be iaid beîore vou IMltatogtota borrow money «Jem a Cm. id our ^

citizens known as “ ilepoaitoni. bvhotpstic pdvuntages of lne province keep pace
Why do vhfcv borrow money, father ? with its r pid material development
Why, my eon, they imrrow it to lend out again to rMRlïS

another very valuable class of our citizens known as wou]j h?ve to be provided for by private acts, there
reUway promoters. will be submitted lor your con-fderaiion a bill lor

Do they lend it to the railway promoter, without ^"wo*^.
interest, lather ? | by municipalities ; and a bill to pro: Ido public parka

Not if they are awa*-e of the fact, my son. where desired »*y the ratepayers concerned and their
Well, father, what •. that lovely o.d feudal-look- ^^ZZè^rre which are to be sub- 

ing mansion beside the great bank ? netted for yonr considéra- ion are ; A bill to -upply
That mv son, was once a bank also, but the great defects in thc election laws : a bill relating to the 

knW who directed it, fortune "burted it" by not
getting sufficient coûterais. |ore ; and a till for simplifying the practice of eon-

KS-SiT’».—«... S5ss€SîSstfis.6e
a railway olHce but > can hardly lay what it amongst these will be the l.r»t annual report
ready Is. It la comm mly kuown as " Jim till.’» bf ihepimlndol boaid of bralth. I congratulate
Machine." i;VÆlta"ÏÏ V"»- «Eta#

Wlnt does Jim Hill's machine do, father and from It*operations curing the year, I venture
Oh Jim Hill’s machine is a sort of modern 1 to hope that ahe board is destined V> prove an effl- 

pantrobniccn.it roe. everything in the «nancivl ‘ ''
line; it buys “ switches,” undertakes to build rad- The report of the license department will show 

bas ù capital of 8100,OOC,i "*0 (not all paid), 1 the openuien of the licoi se laws dur1n''.1h®y*“;
K l a-n „iad to observe • determination on the pert of

oar people to resist all attempts to relax the laws 
for re't> icting the traffic in intoxicating liquors.

The pv.b'io accounts of receipts and expenditures 
2 will be h* id before you.

The estimates for 1883 will be presented for your 
approval, and will be found to be framed with every 
re-aivl for economy consistent with the efficiency of 
the public service. , .

I Artist that the labors of this session may he 
marked, as ttioee of past sessions have been, by wis
dom and prudence, and may serve to further promote 
the prosperity and happiness of our people.

The following new members having taken 
the oath were introduced ; Mr Balfour, 
member for South Eesex, by Mr Mourst 
and Mr N-lon ; Jas Rayeide. Gleugary, by 
Hon Mr Pardee lend Mr Msek ; Mr Kose; 
West Hastings, by Messrs Meredith and 
Boulter ; Mr MoAllisler, North Renfrew, 
by Hon Mr Perdue and Mr Meredith ; Mr 
Drury, East Simcoe. by Hon Mr Pardee 
end Mr Young ; Mr Master, South Water
loo, by Hen Mr Mowat and Mr Young.

After routine business the house ad
journed until this afternoon.

final
such

to enter
capital

In the chancery court yesterday in the 
case tonight by the Grand Trunk to com
pel 'tks Toronto, Gray and Bruce railway 

/ 'ca carry. ont the arrangement made with 
that road some time ago, but which Mr 
Hendrie and hie associates now refuse to 
recognize, Mr Hickson st the last moment 
filed a very remarkable exhibit, viz, the 
agreement entered into by the Ontario and 
Quebec, the Great Western, the Credit Val
ley and the Toronto, Grey and Brace, 
whereby th-ee roads were to be consolidated 
into one and run against the Grand Trunk. 
There was no anxiety displayed tor the 
public interest in this deal, bet a doe regard 
for personal gains and profits. The docu
ment tuns i
HEADS OF ARRANGEMENT AS TO

On
CARLE HEWS.

ol then a- Lord Derby has accepted the secretary
ship for Iodjy.

It is stated that the Boers have captured 
the Kaffir chief Mampoet

The Pall Mall Gazette saya the announce
ment of a change in the ministry is prema 
tore.

The sultan h is had bnilt for hie own use 
an armored carriage, bullet and grenade
proof.

The Bishop of Winchester baa declined 
the archbishopric of Canterbury, owing to 
advanced age.

The London newspapers, on the occasion 
of the fiftieth anniversary of hie entrance 
into pabiic life, have printed retrospects of 
Gladstone’s career, end editorially recount 
his influence.

THIS riHE Re CVRD.

Fxteaslve Flee in Windsor—Tobacco Fac
tory earned in Montreal.

Mohthual. Dee. 13 Abraham's tobacco 
factory waa partially horned to-day. Loss 

.Q2.V)0, insured in Sovereign for #4500
Windsor, Dec. 13—Aboàt 3 o’clock this 

momma fire was discovered in Webster1» The discovery of a process for the cheap 
tailor shop in the Opera house block The production of aluminum causes no little 
firmes quickly spread and rag-d for three exmtement in the m-tal trade of Binning* 

-hours notwithstanding the efforts of the ham end Sheffield.
'brigade. The following are the low.: Mr. Chamberlain, the president of the
Smith t Duck’* grocery stock $2000, board of trodr has signed fmm the ref orm 
immretj ; Mr Webrter, $4000 «o tosnr- c|ab consequence of renewed unpleasant- 
ancc;J. S Edgar sshoe stock. $H000 partly Qee> c„DCeming his brother being Mick- 
insured ; Miss Whitson, milliner, loses balled when applying for admission.
$1000, insured : Patterson and McHugh, 
lawyers, lose $500. not insittsJ. ; the Wind
sor Record printing office about $2000, 
insured. During the fire Wn. Shipley, 
fireman, foil froig a ladder and broke hie 
leg.

THE ONTARIO AND QUEBEC RAIT 
WAY : (
(1) The authorized capital of two million 

dollar» in share» and bonds to *■*■« ***—■» 
of $$8 $TO'\)t r mile at five per cent interest think expedient for the farthers-ce and ac- 
•sy 185 m.Vies from Toronto to Peith tube Complishmegt ottbsnadertahinq, She whole 
graded and irored forthwith by the Ontario at one tim»Aiti»,«iJU.from lime to,time 
and .Quebec railway company,Hat the for the sa'd pt*pe e,jhnd t ___ 
bonds te be made subject tie the okltion shall -r4lf I1»* |w~-er t# .■«*■ sAi ou- 
aedwesne of fire thousand dollars "her mile the fund» to ra-wd or shj’l deliver oveijthe 
additional pari pa tea, that euch additional bonds, if the S-rue have not t :en converted 

it authoriz'd by parliament, the »nm into money, to the contractors from time to

engineer oc the Ontario and Qaet >c railway, 
to i>e giv£ ici progress citimates according 
to the schedule of prices to be settle 1 in the 
same Banner #Ohe codipct Qfto te settled, 
and to be annexed Iheeeta, and with the 
right to the contractors if djaptisfied with 
tM deciron of 6Weff*r»eer of the 
ran way compnÿ as to counter:! going and 

such certiflc*.t?i or withold

twee'd li
siiii

E. B 0. . -
li it.., C. D. ROSE,- •“ 

Director C.P.R.
I we com d you once more toissue

being ntcesaary for the a comnliahment 
of the tandertaking, the equipment of th< 
line m necessary terminal conveniences at

(2) A contract to be entered inti be
tween the Ontario and Quebec railway and 
Messrs. Stephen, McIntyre, Oder, Hend.ie 
and euch .other» m they rosy join 
with them therein for the conyr:c Hoe 
of ite railway from it* jnoctio-i 
with the Canada Pacifie railway In the 
town of Perth to the east»- i bank of the
Don river at or near Toronto, whereby the approving ,,
contractors shall band tbenralvet to acquire ing the eime, nr as to amount there
for the company a’l nrcesarry right of way of. to spjr-.l, t:> the engineer referee to 
and station ground», end to oonstlflct be appoint":! st in cl«(ece *3 ; and unal 
thereon and between the said prist ■ the the cotoplerioa of the wftblfl or failing the 
railway of the said company of'a uniform -«am*, Ar fitweech p .rt oPtfre «aid bonds 
gauge of font feet tight and one-half inches or their prom -s n mey not rave been ep- 
with Steel ratio of the etandarfl weight of .plied er exNfndc l in tbk ctgevach to hold 
the Canada Pacific railway, hat not less rite setae in truLt for tae Xfatario . and 
than fifty-nine pounds ti the y aid. of the Qsebee-raHwsjr. and4|#»ntB«i vompleltee 
best quality, stone culverts, i-on bridgri, ol the contra ;t then upon trus* for the 
tirnb-r cattle guards, frame stations, all contractais. ,
requisite sidings, stole houses, eng’ne sb Is I It is further provided that the works and 
and shops and water service and telegi a | contract *hMl not.be-deemed to be ^oojn 
lines, as usually ooaetructcd under pfefrd until the Saine shall have been finally
menta between telegraph and railway com- aodeptOfl and spOrerMt bythe cmaf op, 
naniee, and other usual things nece-ssry neers-of tho &re_t-« astern Itaiway sna 
and adequate for a complete railway pie- Canada .Pacific by 4s#r cert-ficato in writ- 
pared for the work of through and leca' in5 ; bat in case the gontractore eha'l be 
paseenyer and freight traffic. Soch railway db-utîifi'ff with tfte flrc’tfou of the 1»^ 
and other matters end things aforesifd 'o named Sngineerii, df if they do no. nm.3 in 
be equal to the standard of the ma'n line giving euch certipcats wUh-n one month 
of -ne Gree.t Western raUway In every aft-r the rcqaietien from *e contractors, 
respect, in so far es a new railway can be they (.ha’l be allowed the light to appeal to 
made equal to an old one, and except rs to the enipnesr referee wbo.e mr.-ficatea shall 
tb- extent of etati.m facilitiea and aiding», be accepted oj; the truste»» and par.ies as 
whirin shall be equal to the mid standard conclusive.' 
iel-ative'y to the pioporlio-iote traffio.

(3) DeUiled fpec.Scxtiocs to be mode 
part of the contract to be settled between 
the chief engineers of the Ooh.rio and 
Quebec railway and the con trad ore, and in 
the event of difference the same to be deter
mined by Walter Sbaaley, C E., of Mon- 
t.eal, failing whom by an engineer appoin ed 
by the president of one of the divisions of 
the high court of justice of Ontario.

(4) The contract shall be cettleu in form 
\>y the aolicitori nf the Ontario and Quebec 
railway company and the solicitor» of the 
contractors, and in case of difference between 
them by Christopher Robinson, Q C., and 
shsll provide for the completion of the work 
on or before March 21, 1C34. or within

. such further period as may be agreed upon 
by the Ontario and Quebec railway company 
and the contractors to be stated in the con
tract (failing agreement such period to be 
settled as above provided in regard to the 
specification») and allowed by an amend
ment to the company’s cbj-ter. The con
tract shall also provide for the further 
extension oi the time fo? completion in 
case, during construction, unfoi sen diffi
culties arihe, the period ol scc’i extm- 
«ioii to be settled by a reieree 
in c «se of difference and sha1' also bind the 
c«>i)tractors to asFuine and piy all c iargk >, 
law and parliamentary and nlhg ' expense i 
of the company until the completion of tha 
road, including int Test on kinds and de 
ben tu res, and taxes and rssesvnents, ro 
that the company may tike over Its rail
way free of every charge and incembwace 
save the principle of its line capital.

(5) In fell payment for the performance 
ef tbrir said contract, the contractors shall

j-ytsstts s, xrz

ifYircï.lîTZ».LtJïï: «p-
o the contractoi». The boar!(8) the cuntracto, » shall forthwith trans- (12) ttit near Wea’etniaitwav com-
,er‘"d.,ri!i*n$1'000'freeof «IttoFrantil “ny« holders ol the majority of the .aid jadge Boyd the trial of Cha. BDavey, 
D. Grey, eFrXck Broughtou. Samuel ^’’th^Outo.to ^nd Quti^ charged with feloniously reoemng .qu.a-
Barker and Joseph Hobson m trust to hold coitn action ol the tlty of leather stolen from Beard more .<
the same for the Great M estern railway ™|[ * To;e * in favor of 'hive Co, was finished. Davev was acquitted,
company until^ the hr.t day ° 3 ehâVhoidev. named by th- holders p the , Mr Jame„ Bethnne, Q C, defended. The

G«t Western railway company sx.d $999 900 of the capital stock, or in case | Btolc„ |eather was produced in court and
the Great Western rai y J it shall be found expd’ent the said dirai- ^ttorney Fenton applied for an order re.
.ball have execut. d1»^ 'h»"hlÎ1"™ th n ah.ll in like manner vote io favor ft ,0 Beardmore A Co. Judge Boyd
b.ve ratified an agreement /' r th« ™‘"r „f"ur named by the holder, of the d he h«l n-- power to make auch sn order
change of traffic.between the.QmRWmgn ^onof stoci. it being the intake- “d ,h. good. L. handed over to «.e cue- 
railway and the Credit Vdley renwa^ |hu the Great Western railway ^ 0, Deieotive Hodgioa John Murray,
companies reapectively, a neriod of shall nominate the majority. ,,, „ld man, waa tried for felonious shooting
and Quebec ■»! way compnoy f F < f _1lg) The Canada P.oific railway company t JameeGarvin at the village of Thornhill 
21 ye,red W?hTrir!dît Val ev “ and .he Ont.no and Quote call way .hall « ,he n„ht Nov 8. A weak «.e waa
way and tbe ‘r" to also enter into an agreement f..r twenty- ne narie 0ut and Murray was discharged.
resiiectivfiily, each for its u o.uy, wh*robv the C tnadu P*cihc railwa: ______________
give to thr Ontario and Quebec rai way a J tagree to uive to the Ontario and Que- Toronto Medical School,
their east bound 11«H‘o «■ ‘‘J"“ r( u| , nrifway all weatern-going traffic within No e„mination this Christmas. .
”°u 8,°hmgn Lri^and Qnebec^raMw.; con it- control from the mam line and Srhool cloM1 for Chris.m« holiday, on

enu-wm-sr-z is. -«•s %££ ««•‘if ~££sf}2te-m - w *
pooling agreement to lie entered mto wi . m fgT tralgc by way of it» line», summer course of about ten weeks, at a
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce rsdw. co - bj^ches lod operBted lmra. such as is Tery low fee, if a sufficient number of stud-

.rsrA scitsfaarss?-jk .......
oha.ge of traffic to include all manD»r „ is hereinbefore in cl.nro 6 | The deputy returning officers for the va-
fact in iea and to lie m»deon mileage ttiytaiNoe . to tha traffic interchanged with noa, w,rds were yesterday supplied with
of the rates and tolls aa to t ‘ ' th. western connection of the Ontario and b n b^ d eu requisite» for the vot-
ti.tough traffic, and upon ««ed^or “ 8ooh weemeot .hall .include ballot noxee ana * q the ... 000
IT jitrated divisions as to traffic pas» ^ . Dowers, the terms rio be agreed or ing which takes place on th $7.
Jfo over only part of one railway the Canaii Pacific li e or waterworks bylaw to day from # a. tmto
ind Wholly or partly over the other—this Perth to Ottawa. And by the 5 pm. st the advertised polling places.

trus/ to transfer and assign tbs seid *“? the Ontario and Quebec For this voting there are twenty deputy re-
? nrif, 100 paid up stock to the Great *f^. fo, thalike freedom to send ail turning officers : for the municipal etac- BtaJ efmpanv or the-r uom.D- traffiSbTbe Can.ds tion. there wUl b. slxty-fiv». Tote forth.

: fti f fiAeireix a. • I 00CAHADIAK KKWB.London, Dec., 1881.
W. H. Gram.-h'iw, E q , chairman «f the 

London committee of the bondholders of 
the Toronto, Grey a:..I Unies URismaR. 
Dear Sib : On behalf of the Ontario and 

Quebec railway company I beg to make the 
following propose'» for the united #6rking 
of the two syslema of railway :

(1) That tiré élâim for overdo» interest 
upon the exist log post-duesix per cent bonds 
of the Toronto, Grey and Bruoe railway be 
surrendered.

(2) That the holders of the said bonds do 
accept four per cent for thirty years from 
Jan. 1st, 1682, receiving either bonds of the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce, a» hereinafter 
mentioned, or in the event of sma'gsmation 
bonds of the Outério aud Quebee.

.,l]3^’dSS$r,S',ïXT!ES!
tarie and QueÊcc » Kum shall be deposited 
sufficient to provide for two yeafs* interest 
on thn overdne heeds. - - • •

(4) That ur >n the completion of the 
Ontario aid Quebec a geueral Working 
shall la entered into from the united 
receipt"! of which a Fu^cient sum shall be 
appropriated to meet the four per cent 
interest. •

Ttie'foregoing proposals are subject to the 
foUnWmg condi Lions •

(r) The vjo). confirmation of the share-, 
holdera of both tompanit‘3 be obtained.

(h) A de*, vins in favor of the Toron to,Grev 
and Brace in the present open proceedings 
at the instance of the Grand Trunk

(u) Tbit ivom the,present da'«e pending 
th- cnoioletioo of the»g.esesent to ba parsed 
on t*ria off-r, yourcomnaoy do not entertain, 
p opo- ds f'om »hv other cora^.ny or per
sons for the adjustment of your bonded 
debt.

(d) That your approval of this proposal 
and DO' icst’on of your intention to submit 
the same to the bondholders b| commu- 
nic-,ed, say within - — from tbi* date 
yours respt-cUully, E-B OSLBtt

-T-.------
A Bald at Barrie.

Barrir. Dec 1.3—Detective Rogers and 
a posse of police raided a notorious den in 
this town last night kept by “Flod.” Wal
ter alias Florence Lee. The following 
were arrest'd : Florence Lee (keeper), Etta 
Sylvester, Lottie Ferguson, Minnie Colli- 
son. inmates ; Sebastian Castinet and John 
Vair as frequenters. They appeared before 
Messrs Edwards and Laird, J. P.'s, this 
morning, and were fined as follows : I>*e 
$20 and costs or sixty days* Sylvester $10 
and costs or thirty days, Ferguson $10 and 
costs or thirty days, Col tison thirtv days 
without the option of a fine Vair. a 
frequenter, $10 and costs or thirty days.

OB TO ART.

H 'nry'Carlisle ex-mayor o€ St Cathar
ines, died yesterday of congestion of the 
liver, after an illness of a few days, aged 
63 years.________ _________

The Sent race Higgins.
Dublin, Dec. 13—In delivering sentence 

on Higgins, Justice O’Brien expressed the 
opinion that Higgins was the least guilty of 
the three prisoners concerned in the mur
der. Marwood, the executioner, has 
arrived en route to Galway, assisted by 
nine detectives.

difficult. , . ,
Looking ur CsmvUsn money in infiated 

bsnk stocks, kq ««predictive and inflated 
Northwest***! eateuitafl in building * 
great railway that will not be able to pay 
its way for some years, accounts for the 
present situation, and any more serions turn 
that it they assume.

Fatal Result of Jealousy.
St. Scholastique, Que., Deo. 13—A 

young man nam (d John Craig of Lskefleld 
has surrendered himself to the sheriff, con
fessing Itbat be ioadve' tentlv shot and 
killed Willie John Armstrong, a boy twelve 
years of age It appears that Craig courted 
a young lady who recently transferred her 
affections. Enraged at thc idea of another 
possessing hi. idol, he took the first oppor- 
tunity of firing at her on sight. The hall 
from the revolver missed the lady and 
bulged in Armstrong’s cheat, with • fatal 
results. He will be tried at the assizes in 
January. ________ _____

Hlxhwuyeleu I* Sew Mexico.
Las Vegas, N. M , Dec. 13—This morn

ing a wealthy Mexican named Basque 
Sena, wss shot and killed by highway 
The stage en route to Clifton was robbed 
bv road agents and two Chinese passengers 
were killed.

TH* LIQUOR MS'S* COHRXlfTlVK.

Sessi**—tassetualax a Me 
Frew the Ter»* la Broach.

The Ontario Trade Benevolent assrcietton 
concluded ite session in Albert hall at 

yesterday, President R. 8. Hamilton

trialClose efthe
men.

noon
of Brantford in the chair. There were not 
so many delegates present as on the <5[-en 
ing day. After routine the association too» 
ep the consideration of the memorial from 
the Toronto branch as follows :

1 Wear.la t’Vor ol the government placing s 
"m" oo the . umber ol Uceusca to bo iesuc but we 
wo "d surges*, however, that anv ni.inirip Wy 
might petition to have the Unit Xtended In ip clal 
cawl, such as summer ix.tr», to 
where there are lame raarke s and 
causes, which make it fndispem .ble that ex nt ac- 
comuodatlon ahould be furnished lor the public

2 , i,at the t wd of licente uoinmbsiooere, »■ at 
Dteaent constituted, ahould be changed to one ol a 
an po ltica.1 character, at the r w tine Living the 

mum. ipalt lee a voice on tbe new board. Who 
should constitute the meirbceol the new hoard h a 
teen a matter ol some délibérât! ,n with us, end we 
fully r cognlz the diBculty ot «coring a board

1 which wifi bunt re confide ce to a'l a, ctiona of the 
community. We would, however, re iwcj.lv.lly av.g- 
geat the lotiowin-r as suitable pa'die- : Thc county 
judge, warden ot > county, major of a coy reeve of 
a village or township, one el cted by the conn y or 
city eouucll aud one jppolnted by tbe govi rrment. 
Iront the at we a Ucencc board of thr eor four could 
bs selected which would eat - y ah, and if it wua 
tlioocot adviaab's to have a board ol 
soil’d recommend tbe sheriff Ol leg

(10) The contraohm shell also construct 
anil oompteto tbe mil wav in like manner rs 

its western 
with the 

Great

. hereiak store u divided to 
terminus sna connection 
Credit Valley laUnEkjT or 
We?teiB ^railway or with the station 
or fn Tororloftt sack point or p ints »3 rosy 
be determined by th* the O and Q E , and 
shall receive in payment for the sai l work 
the actuJ cott thereof and 10 per cent in 
addition upon such cost, and shall be en- 
titled to receive in part payment i 
for each work in tbe manner and 
on the conditions hereinbefore stipu
lated, bonds f t the rati of $25,000 per 
mile es tired for the raining of tbe lme 
from the 'ermine' po>t oi the west tide 
of the Don westward and the residue of 
the account dee for the said work after
crediting 'he arodni realized for the .aid w„ âccidentally shot. ---------

r imed J B Gull had been separated from 
he p ."d to be con, actors by the O and , wife for some time Hfc wife was a 
Q. R. upon V-e comp'etieb ol the contract aalcawnman in Barrie and he was employed 
I'be coiti.c'on ebnll pmcha-e -he ti ht of i„ another dry goods establishment. Call 
w y west o" the Don rive» or any pinion atl ,ihute(l his wi e’s estrangement to Thus 
the co* ; the pi cev to be silject tn the ap- 3 Corpening, a former friend of Cull’s, 
ptoval of fie O a id Q R Tbe ccr.tr»ct- The latter alleges that Cull traduced his 
oti shi11 p v the parrb ise turn - n-t »ha'l wife's character on several occasions to her 
he i-.mlmried es aforesaid wi h 10 |v i ei.r hu«hand. Cull met Corpening 00 the street 

add "li .O »nch c.. ami. under cover nf a revolver, forced him
(11) The b :d\e to c. j-3 * be 1 vn 1 v.r ,n to B'rr's and face hie (Cull e) wife, 

shall be co js ri’Cted upon plane sud spec'll- One ol lb* bosse» wonid not allow an in- 
ct’i'ins approved of by the ingim sr ot the terview during busine»» hours. The two 
G W B., aid shall, if the G. W. R. so m,„ w,re holding » hot worded argument 
derite be offered for oont wet by poblio jn on, „{ the aisle», when Cull fired two 
tender, and the tab contract for the build shots in rapid succession. One of them 
ing of tbe bridge shall be subject to ti gtmek Juhoaton on the head, but glanced 
approve' of the 0 and Q B | and thecri 09 without inflicting s dangermt» wound, 
tractoi a eha'l be y vd the ei .t of euch bridge A quarter nf an inch the other way how- 
»a sod in the manne.- provdied i 1 tne con- ever. would have imbedded the bnllet 10

his brain. The case to now before the SI. 
I/inis courts, Coll being held for shooting 
with intent to kill.

Vlee-B**al Movemcito.
Ottawa. Dec 13—A private telegram 

received here late last night announc* 
ing that the plans of the vioe regal party 
had hern changed. Instead of coming direct 
to O-.tawa from San Francicco. they will 
make an extended lour of the United 
state-. Visiting all the large cities, especially 
the south in tbe hope of benefitting the 
health nf Princes» L nix", who is said to be 
terionajy indiepn ed. The governor general 
will return to Ottawa in time for the open
ing of parliament.

was

A Torontonian's Narrow Escape 
The St. Louis Post-Dr xpatch of Dec. 7 

contains a long account of a sensational 
shooting affray in Barr's dry goods store in 
that city by which Joe-ph A. Johns'ou, a 
young man well known in and belonging ty

A men A Sentries» Bexnlatlon.
five persona we HaM'lton, Dec. 13—Great complainte 

aipont eut tlstrar tor auiti ^ niede by the travelling pnl'lic with
reference to the .enraiera tu.ev preratibed

should e'ect their own inspectors. for the ladie*' waiting room ’D the passenger
hat«• far st possib’e the license law should. be * t ^ L>eot)f>nr-in cannot oocui*y the

.p^..t-i.h hi, wife WWI.. waiting for 
lutelv so, si whet mi-^ht suit one province mijht a train. He ia rels«i<»usly barred out, and 
pot suit another Into Jie little m&t^r of detaiL when there i*» a rush for the cars it is 
rlahts ot rc^hïa.™jrÆpr"I^o' ' obvions that much confusion and annoyance 
cltizcnsh p held by oth'm ■ o claim that license 
holders are as Unelllgent at- - ot individuals as 
any other branch of comme .. *nd have sa much 
at stake, therelore they h.ve an equal right to a 
scat in o it common councils.

6. This elautc expressed the opinion that liven-'i 
should be t-snci In perpe.ul.y to hotel buildings 
themselves and that fn eases when licenro-holdere

deprived of their licer.aes.they ahauld iiaiere- 
coutweto the court of apprr*.

7. When it Is necessary that at large gathering» 
such as exhibition», lafra, etc, that refreshments 
should be aokl tor the accommoda'-lon of the public 
ws could recommend tha permits be given for tbe 
rate a! ele. lager beer and native wine hut that 
thev should be given only to llcens- holders upon 
the'r showing that they had paid tor the privilege*

I of having a booth, and that the government ehould 
charge a tea ot from S6 to 820 lor these permits sc- 
coidfag to the length of time required and number 
ef booth*.I w* will call your attention t. the unaat efue- 
tery working of the Saturday night 7 o'clock law 
tun elk for an extend m to 11 e'cltek.

Three hours were occupied in discussing 
the memorial. Clause 1 was passed with 
very little disouraion, but clause 2 was 
struck out after a lengthy debate by 
of 13 to 10 ; also clause 3 Clauses 4 and S 

adopted, and the first part of clause 
struck out, with the latter section 

remaining. Clause 7 passed and clause 8 
wee amended by substituting the hour of 
“9” for “11.”

The parliamentary committee was ap
pointed as follows : Messrs. Bradv, Len
nox, Reid, Coagrave, O’Donohoe, Lotridge 
and Armstrong. They were instructed to 
press what is known as the Boultbee amend
ment to the Soott act upon the notice ef 
the dominion government. It was decided 
to petition the Ontario government to 
equalize the license fees for cities,for towns 
aud for villages.

The next meeting will be held st Hemil-

nt

‘. I

Iis i he result.
Tbe adelbert College talNeelty.

Cleveland, Dec. 13—The Adalbert col
lege war is about ended. Yesterday many 
aludents pertonallv apologized to lhe presi
dent. The junior" class of Ohio Wesleyan 
college of Delaware, Ohio, sent a reeolu- 
tji.n nf condolence to the expelled Adel- 
berriana The Delaware faculty thereupon 
expelled tbe entire band.

Antl-NIblllst Association».
Vienna, Dec. 13 —An anti-terrorist as

sociation, the object of which is to oppose 
ihe projects of tbe nihilists, has been 
formed at St. Petersburg. Branches have 
been established at Paris. Nice. Geneva,
I/mdon. Zurich, Berlin, Konigsberg,
Bucharest and Constantinople.

7. Aiii.-rara generation, my son.
Awelro-ttermaa Alliance* Why does jjm Hill's machine live so close to the

Cologne, Dec 13—The Gazette state» ^ bank_ 
that the Austro-Gorman alliance, originally | gjmpiy for convenience, my bay. 
concluded for five years, and which expires Do the tami'ies visit 1
October 15. 1884, will be prolonged, be- Yes my eon, they often visit said often sit up late 
oanse it has already proved of great ad van- lt night “disoussing things." 
tage and furnishes a strong guarantee for Are they any relation to each other 1 
the maintenance of peaoe. financially they an twine.

—---------------------- I wonder, father, If this intimacy will laat long ;
Selelde* I* tne Hr***!** Army. j thlnk about another year, my eon.

Berlin, Dec 13—Suicides are alarmingly But father, should two auch nice neighbors not
frequent in the Prus-iin army. Recently ijVe together for » great many years t 
a cadet shot himself at Richberfelde; They should, my son, but things don't always
a lieutenant killed himself at a ball at pen out."
Spardan- another Pru-aian officer committed Father does the big bank erer lend any money to 
suicide in Paris. Deaths by duelling sre j|«t

Tnt ! Tut. My son you are too too Inquisitive.
H yon keep on this way I’ll have to get you ap

pointed a b-uk examiner. Come along home like a 
good boy and learn your spelling. 8-y-n, sin d-i, 
dl, o-t cs, eynd'ci and ■ i forth and ao forth

BTBAKSRIU ARMirAVB.

Reverted at From 
..Now Yolk....Rotterdam
. Portland......... Liverpool
..Qneenatown..New York

TBR WS A rStje.H BLLLRT1N.

’hi

The Crlmlu! Eeaalons.
At the annual sessions yesterday before

shall consist o' seà-c»

gets bonds printed and offers them for axle for per- 
man at investment.

Ver.v permanent, father ?
Yes, iWt'u’.lv permanent,unto the third and fourth in 188

a vote

were
8 waa

also frequent.
ton. WoiBdlss am Irish Bailiff-

Dublin, Dec. 13. — At the Connaught 
assizes yesterday a farmer named Kilmer- 
tin residing on one of the Arran islands, 
wae convicted of grievously wounding • 
bsilitf, and sentenced by Judge Lawson so 
penal servitude for life.

The Toreete, trey and Nraee Hallway 
Fees east»*.

The evidence in the great suit of Wn. 
Hendrie «gainst the Grand Trunk railway 
for the poeaeraion of the Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce railway waa all taken yetterday. 
Mr. Hendrie, Mr E Wragge, Mr. Wm. 
Ramsay rod Mr. Joseph Hickson were ex- 
amined. Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q. C., for 
the Toronto, Grey rod Bruce railway, 

Msisosotoeieat Oifies. 1 maile hia argument yesterday afternoon and 
Traoato, Deoameerlt. 1 a-m. J was followed bv Hon. Edward Blake for 

Lakes: Ws* tanmiïviitds./air adder "sathsr, . h< o„D<l Trunk » roproy. Jodgn.sntw.is 
with a fete mote Jtismm; probably decidedly eolde. , . ^
uealher m FrUmj and dstvrJeg. j «served, ^—1

Hebert NeWnde as Ilf Van Winkle.
To night the citizens of Toronto will have 

an opportunity of witnessing Mr. Robert 
MoWmde as Rip Van Winkle. Mr. Mo- 
Wade has won renown in this great creation 
of Washington Irviug’a. Read what the 
Vicksburg Herald eay»:-“Robert Me Wade’s A Present ter the tlaee*.
Rip Van Winkle is perfection, as near as Troy, N. Y., Dec. 13—Four csi-loedaof 
can be | it ia art concealing art with the fine ,heep paeeed through this fiity

rAss-TÆ/aÆ »“ the play.” Vl=ton*' l

St'amehip. 
Dec lt—P. Callaea. 
Dec 1»—Parisian 
Deo 19—Aril na.

Date
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